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InteriorInIntInteriort rior 'SecretarySecretary'

, Nominee1Nominee'

. Stanley KK..
,
Hathaway told SenSe .

Mike Gravel ,, D7AlaskaD-AlaskaDAlaskaD ,
- A1aska ,

Wednesday , the question 'ofof'of-
revenue

'

-, revenue sharingsha g by the federalffederal-
government

deralderal-
governmentgovernment withwithcoastal' coastal states onon-

Ou
on-

OuterOuterOu tel ContinentalCon tinental ShelfShelfd-
evelopment

Shelfd-
evelopmentdevelopment will be 'oneone', of hishis-

"top
his-

"top"toptop" priorities " if confirmed .

The former Wyoming governorgovernor-
visited

governor-
visitedvisited Gravel'sGravelsGravePs' office at thethe-
senat

the-
senator'ssenator'ssenatorssenat r'srs' invitation , to discussdiscuss-
Alaskan

discuss-
AlaskanAlaskan issues which would comecome-
before

come-
beforebefore him as Secretary of thethe-
Department

the-
DepartmentDepartment of the Interior .

Hathaway assured Gravel he waswas-
"irt

was-
"in"inin"irtirt" sympathys pathy" with his,

his views onon-

reV
on-

revenuerevenuereV, nue sharingsharingGravel. /GravelGravel'Gravel/,. ' hasha-
sintroduced

ha-
sintroducedintroduced legislationlegisl tion toto-
distribute

to-
distributedistribute .' 3731 1/212/ per cent ofof-
revenues

of-
revenuesrevenues derived from OuterOuter-
Con

Outer-
ContinentalContinentalCon Hnental Shelf leasing toto-

adjacent
to-

adjacentadjacent coastal states to paypay forfor-
the

for-
thethe impacts'' created by thethe-
development

the-
developmentdevelopment ..

.-

HathawayHathawaysaidsaid that includingincluding-
coal

including-
coalcoal producing states under thethe-
revenue

the-
revenuerevenuemightbesharingsh ring provision might
be a way of mustering enoughenough.-
congressional

.-

congressional
c-

ongressional
.-

congressional
c-

ongressional
.
congressional support for passage .

The two discussed state

participation'partidpatiortpartidpatiort'

in planning andand-
decision.making

and-
decisionmakingdecision-makingdecisionmakingdecision.makingdecisionmaking-. regarding federalfederal-
land

federal-
landland and resource use in Alaska ..

Gravel'Gravel' explained that the JointJoint-
FederalState

Joint-
FederalStateFederal-StateFederalStatePlanningCpmmissPlanningCommission- Land Use

,
Planning

CpmmissCommission-CommissionCommissionhason -,' has developed aa-

format
a-

formatformat for this kind of planning ..

Hathawayathaway had respondedrresponded-
previously

sportdedsportded-
previouslypreviouslyquestionsGravelin writing to questions
Gravelthroughtheaddressed

,
to him throughthrough-

thethe SenateSenate Interior CommitteeCommittee-
which

Committee-
whichoductinghearinconductinghearingswhich has been conductingoducting
hearingshearin on hes confirmation .

The former Wyoming governorgovernor-
said

governor-
saidsaid he has neyernever been to AlaskaAlaska-
and

Alaska-
andand looks forward to making thethe-
trip

the-
triptrip .

Gravel told Hathaway that hehe-

will
he-

willwill support his confirmation . TheThTh-
eInteriorInterior CommitteeC mmitt e recessedrecesse-
dhearingshearingseiuings,

on Hathaway'sHathaways'

confirmation Tuesday .
The conimittee'sconimitteescoPtmittee'scoPtmitteescommittee'scommittees' next executiveexecuexecutive-

session
tlVetlV-

esessionsession is scheduled next
WednesdayWednnextWednnextWednesdaysday whenwhe'n

'

a vote on thethe-
'ncmination

the-
'nomination'nominationnomination'ncminationncmination'dingtoaccordingtomay come

'
, accordingaceOf ding

to . committeecommttee! spurcesiveisgurces.vedsgurcesvedsQurc- 'esvsQur-cesv:. (to be aII


